
We Can Save You Money

In Furniture

Clemann & Salzmann

We cirry the largest stock to select from, and
guarantee the lowest pr'ces, no matter what others
sell at. C I1 and see for yourself.

We defy competi-

tion In our lines
Plce or quality.

Mai &
CORNER SECOND AVE.

SPECIALTIES:

TVSEASES of .Eye, Ear.
Nosa, Throat, Langs,

Stomaoh, Skin and Blood.
Bnptnre eared without sm
of knife

DR. DANIEL,
BOOMS 8 and 87, McManus

Building, corner Seoond
and Main atreeta, Davanport.

OFFICE HOURS:

I ft. m. to 19 m. and I to t
p. m. Evenings, Wednes-
day! and Saturdays, 7 to 9 p.
m. Sundays, S to 9 p. m.

L T

Alle,

Fcr

Burn

Opposite Hfrfr nWf

Carpets
Of All Grades

We carry the largest
stock In the three
cities and guarantee
the lowest prices.
O ver co rolls on hand

Salzmann
AND SIXTEENTH ST.

SICOND

Deep Cut

Shoe Sale
Ccmmencirg Wednesday,
March 3, we will positively
se'l any Misses Boys, or
Youth or Child's Shccs in
the house for

$1.25

DOLLY BROS.
8-- 7 TWENTIETH STREET.

Steam and Water

m nui .3

Hard or Soft Coal.

DEAL . HEATERS

i
I

;

And are Heaters that Heat Easy to clean and
operate. Let us have your plans and make you
estimates. Our work will please you.

v. Mirers & Compm v
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USE CAPTURES IT,

Republican Mayoralty Nomi
nation Settled.

THE CORNER WINS OUT.

Field of Influence Could Not
Beat It.

Johnny Rinck For Clerk and
the Other Selections.

Bljer HtSEt CARE
City Clerk JOHN BIKCK
City Attorney JOHN K. SCOTT
City Treasurer TOED J. KINNEY
Supervisors WILLIAM J. GAMBLE

CHARLES KN'OEL
Awim JURIC8 I. FREKHAX
Collector JOHN HL1DEL
Peitee Macterrate.. WILLIAM AT KIM SON
Jtioe of tbe Peace O. K. CRAMER

lATIO HAWES
Constable. L. V. ECKtUHt

UKOKGK W. HAMPLE
J. N. SI'MORBIS

"The corner" won. There was no
time in the proceedings ot last
night 8 republican city-town-h- ip

convention wnen tne weu nianiou
lated machine lost control of the bit.
nation. The Sixth ward held the
key, and the Sixth ward belonged to
Lrse. li couiu jus as wen cave
settled it on the first ballot as in the
35th. The truth ol the matter was

that Kennedy
n&a no more
control over the
delegates who
were nsing his
name iban ivnox
or Nelson had
They were for
Carte, and were
simply awaiting
the proper mo-
ment to deliver
the goods. These

liit.ru Car,e. wete contracted
for, bat pending the opportune
time tbe Oarse-Uorn- er clique was
snven en awfal scare. For a few
votes the machine looked on compla
cently, out ween it oegan to get up
into tbe teens in the ballots, a feel
ing of uneasiness came over it which
developed into grave anxiety as the
20th was reached, and tin a as it
went into 30. and the Sixth was im-
movable in the matter of coming to
Caree to the extect that was essen-
tial, the machine's suspense became
painful. Suspicions of. treacherv
datted into the minds of the machine
leaders; this gave way to indignation
and the corner" was jast working
itself into a rage when the 35th bal-
lot came and tbe business was done.
BUI Edwards surely looked wise and
winked. The boys had had their fun
and had impresse'd the machine with
the importance of the Sixth ward el
ement at least. "The corner" organ-
ized the conventiont. atd Dr.
Kyster's successful motion at the
outset for an open ballot enabled the
rnliDg element to direct its forces
and prevent betrayal.

Caree made an inroad into the
Fifth ward earlv in the game, taking
one delegate there which remained
with him to the last. Thereafter it
was merely a question of time when
the Sixth ward would fulfill its part
ot the compact. The mavoraltv
nomination settled, and "the corner"
having demonstrated that it was in
the saddle, it remained but ti com
plete the tic&et, and this it did re-
warding its friends and punishing
its enemies, although some of its
own allies, such as Sam Arndt fell
by tbe wayBide, while the mos t nota-
ble result was the enforced retire-
ment of Police Magistrate Schroeder,
who had failed to discover with
which faction he had cast his lot un
til it was too late. Supervisors Sin-n- et

and Oberg were also put on the
oaca: numDer list.

The Convention ProceeClon.
The court house was packed to the

doors when the hour for calling the
convention bad arrived. Many were
ocisiae ciamori&g ior admittance
and it was arranged through L. V
r.citnart to noia tbe meeting at
Turner hall. This was the signal for
a general ecram Die amcng tbe peo
pie, who were packed in the loom
like sardines. They stumbled, and
climbed, and pushed, and finally the
delegate were seated in Turner hall.

R. A. Donaldson, chairman ot the
city-townsh- ip committee mounted
tbe platform and explained why he
and his fellow republicans were to
gether, r. U. Dtrnkmaon was called
to me cnair. is. Aicxown pre
sented ts. v. Connelly lor secretary,

toft ha VaWaaai mianiminclif a'amtb.!
A committee of seven on creden

tials was .ordered appointed by the
chairman. The committee namtd
was John Ackerman, A. 6. Johnson,
Charles Case, Dr. E. M. Sala. J. N.
Huntoon, D. J. Scars, C. W. Foss.
The committee reported the follow
ing as entitled to seats in the con
vention:

First Ward Fred J. Hod?. Wil.
liam Wilkins, E. Oatermnn. Vic Vin
cent, Thomas Fuller, Magnns Pier-so- n,

John Ackerman. Herman Ancle.
qaisi, r reu vnermann, t. Uarleon,
rred Bladel, John Zimmerman, K.
yon Pottel.

8econd Ward W. T. Suerden. H. N.
Nelson. C. F. Lynda. A. G. Johnson.
G. L. Ejster, Sam Meanor, Louis Eck--
nsrt, Jr., tv. j. Pratt. Alfred Soen- -
cer. John Eurge, M. Rosen held.
Harry Sage. F. W. Bergsten, L. c.
Remley, A-- Devoe, Jr.. Julius
Dhooge.'
, Third Ward David Dan, John O.

Freed. E. IL Schmitten, C. E. Case, G.
H. McKown, Grant Pinkley, John Shel-
ly, Frank Canedy, John O'Connor,
Joseph Stoy, s. Lewis, . noinweii,
Charles Bladel, B. D. Connelly.

Fourth Ward Charles Hanrgen, J.
W. Stewart, W. Norris. Henry Ehr-hor- n.

Dr. E. M. Sale, S. J. Collins,
F. W. Rinck, C. E. Hodgson. W. F.
Wiesler. H. B. Dougherty. J. T
Softsker, Charles Hanptman, J. E.
Peetz, J. H. Liedtke.

Fifth Ward L-- Eihl, M. V. Archer.
W. J. Harrold. J. M. Beard -- ley. I.
P. Stremmel. H. 6. Cleaveland. C. O.
Jen son. Frank Collins, W. Lindholm,
B. West, F. Bobbins, J. K. Huntoob.
John Brown.

Sixth Ward F. C. Oenkmacn, C J
Searle. William McConochle, D. J.
Sears, Hear Banker. Thomas Dolly,
Andrew Christenaen, Phillip Weber,
Henry Horn, Frank Larson, George
Nichols, Fred Pa hi. Kick Lage.

Seventh Ward C.W. Foss, Hermtn
Doerring, Oliver Stephenson, Henry
Empke, George Arcner, A. G. Ander-w- o,

Aleck Henke, Frank Stetson,
Henry Stelck. Ben lde, A. B. Cnrti.
W. W. Scott, E. F. Godfrey, William
Grote, Andrew Peterson. Boy Send-
er, William Beckwith, A. C. Peter-
son, W. D. Porter.

Pint Clatfc Csacea.
C. J. Searle moved to make the

organization permanent. H. C.
Cleaveland arose to a point of order.
He understood that the organization
was permanent when the chairman
was selected. Tbe chairman did not
coincide with the objector's view.
C. J. Searle put his motion and it
was carried.

Dr. G. L. Eyster moved that the
convention proceed with an informal
ballot for mayor, and that the ballots
be rpsn. This was carried. Fred
Rinck, Mayer Rosccfield and G. H.
McKowrn were appointed tellers.

J. N. Huntoon moved that there be
no Fpeech making in presenting can-
didates. All were with him.

The informal battle gave tbe First,
Second and Third wards to Cars; the
Fourth and Fifth to Knox: Sixth to!
Kennedy, and Seventh to Nelson.
The vote ttood: Caree, 43; Knox,
28; Nelson, 19; Kennedy, 13 And
thus tbe lines were drawn. The first
formal ballot did cot change the re-
sult. Twenty ballots were taken be-

fore there was a break. This oc-

curred ' in tbe Fourth and Fifth
wards, the former giving 5 to Ken-
nedy, 8 to Nelson and 1 to Knox, and
the latter 6 to Kennedy, 6 to Nelson,
and 1 to Ccrse. This made the candi-
dates stand: Carse, 44; Nelson, 83;
Kennedy, 2!; Knox, 1. Oa the 25th
ba'.lot there was another slight shift
in the vote ofthe central w&ids, the
Fourth now giving 4 to Kennedy, 9 to
Nelson and 1 to Knox; and the fifth
7 to Kennedy, 5 to Ne.'sm
and 1 to Carse. This did
not chance the result, howeTer.
On the 32.1 ballot tbe Fifth came
down on "the corner" with ail the
strength at its command, but one
delegate holding out araitst the
deal to land the prize for Nelson and
remaining faithful to Carse. The
Fourth ward shifted the complimen
tary vote it bad been giving to Knox
and placed it on Kennndy. The vote
at this juncture stood: Carse, 44;
Nelaon, 43; Kennedy, 18. The
Sixth split on the following
ballot, giving 5 votes Jo Carse and
turning the remaining 8 to Kennedy.
This gave the Second ward aspirant
49, the other Six wards voting as be-

fore. On the next ballot tbe tiixtb
switched its entire vote to Kennedy.
The Fourth gave 14. the Fifth 12 and
the Seventh 19 to Nelson, and the
three lower wards continued solid
for Carse, who rtctived his usual
one from the Fifth.

CAPICRED ON THE TBIlilY FIFTH.

Caree Lands the Nomination After a Pto.
tract a flint.

The 35th bsl'nt ripp;rit tta htt?
the Sixth ward delegates with the ex- -
vopvauu vi uue ienneuy man ana
two Nelson supporters, rallying
arcund the Caree flag. The other
wards did not change their vote.
The Tesult was: Carse 61, Nelson
47 and Kennedy 1. A Fifth ward de!-ega- te

attempted to move that the
romination of Carse be made unani-
mous, but the gentleman next to him
held Jiim down.

There was fully a moment's chcer-in- e,

hats were thown up, handker-
chief waived, and it seemed as if a
few of the disciples o! "the corner"
would go into hjsterics. The cha an

finally declared Mr. Carse the
nominee for mayor. The successful
gentleman was called. He tpoke
hi heartfelt thanks for tbe nomina-
tion, and said that he understood
the elements which entered into the
contest as well as anybody. I sha 1

attempt no extended remarks," he
said, -- but shall use my endeavor to
make a good mayor, so that when I
retire two years hence you will all
say -- well done.'" He then spoke
abort the inauguration of McKinJey.
the prosperous times he thought
would follow the event, and which
would make all people feel better.
He closed by hoping to "meet you
all at tbe hinnn.t Thurs
day night." -

"Didn't I tell yon?" shouted a
voice from the rear.

The Convention ttion rAWw1iH
with the nomination of a candidate
iar city cierfc. to which office John
Rinck. W. B. F-r- irn ran anrl VV? 1 1 i TTl

Johnson aspired. The informal ba'- -
Jov resulted: Rinck. 6(: Fertnson.
32; Johnson. 6. Th formal "haltnt
nominated Rinck. who received 65
votes to 31 for Fenmunn and R Inr
Johnson. There were calls for John-
ny. He had been viewintr thm nra.
ceedings from the southwest corner
ot the hall, where ha was standing on

Continued on Filth Page

VILLIMB
Ticket to Be Composed by

Democrats Tonight.

KED1LL FAVORED FOR MAYOR.

Strong Candidates Talked of
For Nominations.

Democratic City Convention
at Turner Hall.

The democratie city-townsh- ip con-
vention will nominate a winning
ticket at turner nau tonigbt. it is
only necessary to choose with wis
dom to insure victory in April. Jibe
bitterness and discord that must in
evitably follow proceedings of such a
nature as those of last night have
hopelessly rent the republican party.
and with a man who can command
the support of all good democrats
the ticket named last night will be
snowed nnder from one end to the
other.

For sometime the sentiment ot the
nartv has been favorable to the re- -

nomiuation of T. J. Medill
and it has so crystallized itself upon
him In the pesi dT or two that all
other candidates ive practically
withdrawn in his favor, notwith
standing that he hat persistently
dlseOnraced the nse of hi same.
and yesterday afternoon he declared
positively to an A RGC8 representative
that he could not in justice to personal
interests consent to be a candidate.
On the contrary he mast have it na.
derstood positively that he was not
to be further regarded in connection
with the nomination. This final as-

surance had the effect of simply in.
creating the earnestness of the

to prevail upon him to
accept, and when the matter was
put on patriotis ground;, and a sense
of doty to the entire city, a well
as his party, he took a different
view of the situation. From further
conversation with Mr. Medill today
it is reasonable to presume that if
tbe nomination is tendered bim he
will not decline. This being the
case there is every indication that
Mr. Medill will again lead his party
iu victory as ne ma iour years ago.
and it may be said, too, that the
baseless reports diligently circulated
by republicans of late that he would
not run against Carse, has not been
without effect in determining his
course. Mr. Medill does not consider
opposition candiJates when runnine. . ...me omce ana certaioly be would
not be inclined to do so in the light
of discouragement nnder the pres- -

tui cicuuusiuaces.
Tbe Otoer Candidate.

A. D. Haesingwill be renominated
for city clerk. The other candidates
spoken of as coming before tbe con
vention arc: (J. li. Marshall and
Charles Buford for attorney ; H. B.
Simmon for treasurer; J. T. Stafford
and George Lamont for police
magistrate; J. W. Cavanangh,
P. J. Lee, Thomas Lcary and John
Gaffey fir collector; Peter Schlem-me-r

and William Hoeft for assessor;
Edward Burrill, Sr., and Edwin Ward
for justices of the peace; J. E Lar-ki- n,

George W. Henry and M. M.
P.riggs for constables; John Konoskv,
M. II. Higgins, F. J. Staassen. M
Weinburger, M. Buncher and C. J.
Long for assistant supervisors.

AMATEURS GIVE A SHOW.

Fine Perro'Bvince br the Colombia Clab
Lat Erenlaf.

The Columbia club gave an excel-
lent performance of "Kronen and
Palmsn," a ct German piece, deal-
ing with the persecution ot the
primitive Christians, at Colombia
hall last evening. Tbe play was wit-
nessed by a large audience. It was
well staped and the people taking
part acquitted themselves very cred-
itably. Tbe cast included Valentine
Nnld. Albert Hubr, Fred Erhard,
Albert Engel. Valentine Peters. Her-
man Scbcell. Joseph Diets. Carl
Xaab, Jobu Vogel, John Koch and
Frank Wich. There were also slaves
and soldiery.

"God, My King, Thy Might Con-
fessing." a frdo and chorns, was ren-
dered by St. Mary's choir as a pre-
lude to the play, which was given
under the direction of Prof. Carl
Adams.

My Xclfbbor Teld He
About Hood's Sarsaparilla and ad-
vised me to try it. This ia thn tinrf nf
advertising which gives Hood's Sars-
aparilla tbe largest sales in the
world. friend tells friend that
Hood's Sarsairarilla rnni? that It
gives strength, health, vitality and
Viror. and Whole neiphborhnnria naa
it as a family medicine.

Hood's pills aeteasilv and Dromnt.
ly ofl the liver and bowels. Cure
sick headache.

More Eloquent.
"They eay there is character shown

in tbe way a man combs bis hair."
"Well. 1 think that often there is

more character shown in the way be
doesn't comb it" Detroit Free Press.

Te Oare a OiM ha Oa Day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab.

lets. All drnesigta refund the
money if it fails to cure. S6 eenta.

CaseareU stimulate liver, kidnera
and bowels Never sicken, weaken
or grip, 10 eenta. .

m c C A
AMlrfif TaIai ISitm fiHV nm -- -

B E S
Extraordinary Offering.

, . .
dry and Wednr cf't w fTe P. "ceT'T aawaJEeaV
eeJehtated P. X. eorset Instructed ns to see to it tturteverTlir In thEfSrTtf ?!P.X.eorart. One trial makes a certain cnsiom

Beginning Man day morning at 9 o'clock and cnntinolnr tu .tan, am.we will present a pair ot iadir' pare silk black born to htdr battalia P mhifor t.t or over. Onty otm pair of rtckinx to a m-- T? II? . ?i

Our P. N. List
No. 447. four hooks, in whit an 4

drab, at $1.
No. 4(5. six hooks, white and drnV

atfl.
Ho. 495. white, drab anl black

with Dresden figures. $1.
No. 458. high bust, ia white, drab

and black, fl.
No. 492. white, drab and black,

at fl.
No. 611, ncrsing corset, white,

drab and black, fl.
No. 231. only in black. 11.25.
No. 610. white and drab. 1.25.
No. 616, white, drab and black. $2.
No. 454, abdominal stvle, only

drab, fl.75.
P. N. waists, all colors, white,

drab and black, fl.
And a pair of silk hose free with

either ot above styles for three days
only.

Sacrifice

- -- -)n 1.1 IJUI. UL

twi.aa,arej

1804

SHOE

We Sell.
Thompson's glova fitting eorset aft

$1. fl.25 and $1.76.
P. D. corsets, whit and drab, at

11.75 and 2.S5.

B. ft G. corsets at 76 e, fl and
Loomer's Cnt-Awa- v hip. ia white,

drab and summer
W. B. corsets at 11 and tl.60 lawhite, drab and black.
Kabo tennis and bleyela

corsets tn black, drab and whiteat fl.
Kosmo unbreakable corsets, all

colors, fl.60.
Ferris good waists for chil-

dren, misses and ladies from 60s a p.
Hundreds of corsets at 25e. 89o

and 60c A prloe for every pars.

Wrapper Sale
.i,?Dr PUivlia- - in ready-ma.- le wrapper lias been a pownful arrnnwat.so d Friday and Saturday, but tliere are pUty to last this wWk ont TbeJ

McCABE BROS.
17S0, 1721. 1724, 1726. and 1728 Seoond Aveana.

DutchessTrousers
SHEEPto tbetov

WHRRHNTY
You may buy a pair of Wool Trousers, at

$2, 2.50, 3, 3.50, 4 or 5
and wear them two monthsl For every SUSPENDER
BUTTON that COMES OFF. WE will PAY you TEN
CENTS. If they RIP at the WAISTBAND. WE will
PAY you FIFTY GENTS. If they. RIP in the SEAT
or elsewhere. WE will PAY you ONE DOLLAR or
GIVE YOU A NEW PAIR.
BEST IN THE WORLD. TRY a PfllR.

Spring Styles
Just Received.

SOMMERS
Second Avenue

Others

equestrian

Dutchess

W anawtai

LAVELLE
One Price.

. 1719 SECOND AVTHTJE

Everyone

HELP CLEAN THEM OUT!
Hen's Enamel, Heavy Sole, Needle Too aad Sr. r a
New Opera Toes, worth 15.60 VJUO
Men's Enamel, navy Sole, Orient and New ft OffOpera Toes, worth it, .OO
Men's Cordovan, Cork Sole, Leather Lined, q pi;Boyal and Square Toes, worth 5.60, O.OD
Men's Calf, Heavy Sole, Leather Lined, Ck Affqnare Toe, worth ft, ZJ
Men's Box Calf, neavv Sole, Leather Lined, C itCOrient Toe, worth $4, JtJO
Men's Box Calf, Orient Toe, C A
worth t3.50 ZZSV)

Call Early If Ton Want Your Size as They Wont Last Long at Taess Prices

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CXSTTBAL STORE,

weight.

&

Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

We Can't Please
Bat we do please 95 per cent of the people who give
as their laundry to do the aeedf nl with- - Yoa might
be oaa who cant ret pleased elsewhere. Let as
serve yon.

sense

Our Process is Not a Secret 0ns.
We oalj 'nse Soap, Water, Starch, Mascle, Good
Machinery and Brains. Visit ns whea yoa wish.
If for taj reason yoa left na, dont be ashamed to
coma back again We are act proad.

LVZZZZE Hoc! Is!2d Ctzn Ls


